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News from Spring Creek Homesteading Fund - Feb. 15, 2012

From: Katherine Watt (katherine_watt@hotmail.com) 
Sent: Wed 2/15/12 3:12 PM
To:

Hi from Spring Creek Homesteading -  

Just a few quick notes about developments in the last month or so:

FARMERS' MARKETS

Raymond Fisher of Spring Bank Acres has organized an indoor winter farmers market in State College again this
year, Fridays (until April 27) from 11:30 to 5:00 at the State College Borough Building, 243 South Allen St. Also,
Lemont residents have formed a new farmers market in their community, which will open (I think) in May. 

CENTRE REGION PERMACULTURE GUILD 

Jackie Bonomo was inspired by Dave Jacke's presentation at the recent PASA conference and launched a
permaculture guild for the Centre region a few weeks ago. For more information and/or to get involved, contact
Jackie (jabonomo@verizon.net). They plan monthly meetings and quarterly projects, and are looking for
homeowners who want to convert land to permaculture. Their first quarterly project is a pruning workshop on
"Restoring Old Apple Trees," just about at full enrollment; stay tuned for more workshops, permablitzes and other
activities in coming months. There's also a "Permaculture Guild" page at the blog
-www.springcreekhomesteading.wordpress.com - for background, updates etc.

PSU Farm-to-Table Project

A bunch of farmers, farm market managers and residential dining hall staff met at Penn State last month and laid
the groundwork to build a stronger supply link between local farms and the Penn State dining halls. One piece of
that project might be setting up an online farmers market through the Local Food Marketplace web platform
(www.localfoodmarketplace.com). If you're interested in the farm-to-table project, check out the background
information and contacts at the "PSU Farm-to-Table" page at the blog.

STATE COLLEGE FOOD COOPERATIVE

Building on momentum from the January potluck (when Daryl Sinn, Sarah Potter and others talked about their
experiences with food cooperatives), an exploratory team came together for a first meeting a couple of weeks ago,
and will meet again soon to review and revise a market study draft prepared by students in the Community,
Environment and Development program at Penn State. Greta Righter and Sarah Potter are leading the market
research process; check out the "Food Co-op" page at the blog for more background.

VEGGIECOMMONS - Gardening Services

If you're interested in donating land for gardening or joining a gardening team, Dana Stuchul has started a website
offering gardening support and services. Check out her site (veggiecommons.org) which also has Dana's contact
information.

NEXT MONTHLY POTLUCK - FEB. 28
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The next informal monthly family potluck for local foodies to gather and get to know each other is Thursday,
February 28 at the State College Borough Building Community Room (201) at 6 p.m. The featured idea this month
is "Community Kitchens," including teaching kitchens for cooking classes. Sign up for the potluck by phone (237-
0996); by email (katherine_watt@hotmail.com); or at SignUpGenius
(http://www.SignUpGenius.com/go/20F0844ADAE2AA64-family).

CSA Signup Season is Here - 

If you'd like to sign up for a CSA share for the 2012 growing season, please check out the "CSA Farms" page at the
blog and/or come out to the Centre County Buy Fresh Buy Local CSA Fair to meet some of the farmers on February
27 at 3:30 - 6:30 p.m. at the Friends Meeting House in State College, 611 E. Prospect Ave.

RESKILLING WORKSHOPS UPDATE

The Winter 2012 series of workshops is a little more than halfway done, and the workshops have been great.
Check out photos and instructor handouts at the "Workshops" page at the blog. Also, thank you to Hannah Smith
at PASA's Good Food Neighborhood for help with promotion. Workshops have filled up fast and people have been
excited to learn new things and meet new people.

We're starting to put together the Spring 2012 workshop schedule for reskilling courses in April and May. Likely
topics below; I'll be reaching out to instructors to begin schedule coordination in a week or so:

Altering Secondhand Clothes – Anne Burgevin and Delali Agawu
Backyard Chicken-keeping with Sarah Potter (Two parts – Bird-care and Coop-building)
Beer Brewing with Ryan Elias
Building Compost Bins with Alexa Schriempf
Clay Oven Bread Baking with Dana Stuchul and Chris Uhl
Cooking Greens with Dorothy Blair
Biointensive Gardening - Double-digging with Gene Bazan
Hands-On Beekeeping with Mary Jo Lenzing & Sylvia Feldman
Home Beer Brewing with Ryan Elias
Home Cheese-making with Kerry Kalygian
Home Meat Curing with Steve Bookbinder
Making Potholders with Mary Lambert
Making New Sweaters from Old Wool Sweaters with Cindy Grosso
Permaculture “Lasagna” Mulching with Jackie Bonomo
Soap-Making with Nellie Bhattarai
Warmups for Yard Work with Paul Zelinka
Wild Edibles with Stephanie Hertel

CDT Sustainable Centre County Page

I'm always looking for writers interested in contributing to the monthly Sustainable Centre County page in the
Centre Daily Times, which has been running since July 2010 - archived columns are at the "In the Local Paper"
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page at the blog. 

If you've got an idea for a column, please contact me. Preference is for hands-on/how-to, personal essays about
sustainability topics including (but not limited to) gardening, cooking, food preservation, health care,
transportation, energy and housing. 

FINALLY, a COMMUNICATION CHANGE

Because so much is popping around local food, I've been having a hard time keeping up with my email list
maintenance tasks, so this will be the last direct email update for awhile. If you like getting news about local food
developments delivered directly to your email inbox, please sign up at the blog for a subscription or the RSS feed. I
think you can set the blog subscription to create a weekly digest of all new blog posts for the prior week, delivered
to your inbox early Monday mornings. If you prefer not to have email deliveries, please check in at the blog from
time to time for news about what your friends and neighbors in the relocalization movement are doing...

Thanks!

-Katherine

Katherine Watt
Spring Creek Homesteading
814-237-0996


